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    The First Days

It was about 4 am. Jamie was sleeping in a bed, holding her sleeping
swaddled newborn son,

Steven in her arms. Suddenly, the baby woke up and began to cry, and
Jamie yawned, and said

"Don't cry Stevie, mommy will feed you right now", she said, tired
but with a smile, hugging her

baby and breastfeeding him, and also kissed him on the forehead.
While Steven was eating, his

mother was talking to him, telling him things like "You are so cute"
"Mommy is glad to see you

again", among other things, until Steven fell asleep again, Jamie
just kissed him on the forehead

telling him "Sweet dreams, my baby", and stroking her son's face, she
fell asleep.

She was asleep for four more hours, and woke up then. She left the
swaddled baby in the bed

and want to take a shower. She then picked up Steven, changed his
clothes and went downstairs.

"Good morning Jamie", said Tommy, preparing breakfast, "How was your
night?" he asked,



placing the food on the table, Jamie, eating with a hand, and holding
her son in her arms,

answered "You know, tired, Steven woke up me because he was hungry,
as a normal baby, I will

get usted to this, I enjoy this new life as a mom".

It was just a week and some few days, like one or two, since Jamie
and Steven were rescued

by two mysterious guys, that, playing a strange game with strange
creatueres, they managed to

free Jamie from Dr. Wynn, and then they made Michael Myers disappear,
forever. Some days

before, she was scared, not knowing what would happen with her, and
her son, but now, she was

the happiest girl in the world, enjoying her new life as a mother.
Steven's birth seemed to heal all

wounds from the past, caused by Michael and Thorn, Jamie now just
focused on her baby. She

and Steven were living in Tommy's house. Despite they lived in front
of the Myers house, Jamie

now seemed to ignore whose house was that.

After she finished having breakfast, Steven cried again, she went to
her bedroom and breastfed

him, "You are a very voracious baby", she told him while he was
eating, looking him to his

recently opened small eyes, and stroking his face, she smiled at her
son, and talked to him while

he was being fed, until he fell asleep. She swaddled him and placed
him on the bed, and, taking

as an advantage her son was asleep, she picked up him in her arms,
hugged him and fell asleep

too.

Some hours later Jamie woke up, Steven was still sleeping. She kissed
Steven on the

forehead, left him in the bed, and with a very soft voice, full of
tenderness, she told him to the

ear "Mommy will be back", and she went downstairs. Tommy served her
her portion of food, and

both ate. After they finished eating, Kara and Danny arrived, Jamie
just said hello to them, and



just after that, she went upstairs, Steven was still asleep, Jamie
just picked him gently in her

arms, kissed him in the cheek and told him " Time to eat sweetie,
wake up", she woke up him

with carefullness because she did not want him to cry, she then
breastfed him. Then both went

downstairs. Tommy, Kara, and Jamie planned the move, and Danny played
with his toys, and at

times he went to say hello to the baby and watch him. They planned
the moving, until 8, when

they finished having dinner, Jamie said good bye. She went to her
room, breastfed her baby,

when he finished eating, Jamie began to sing lullabies, and told her
son "Sleep Stevie, sleep my

baby", rocking him back and forth, until he fell asleep. She gave him
the good night kiss in the

cheek, and "Sweet dreams, little baby". She then hugged Steven, lied
on the bed, convered

herself with blankets, said a little prayer, and slept, hugging her
baby.

End
file.


